
NEFF CL9TX11Y0 Built-in Fully
Automatic Coffee Maker

SKU: IT65142

€2,999.00

Specifications

Technical Specifications
Power: 1600 Watt
Pump pressure: 19 bar
Water Tank Capacity: 2.4 liters
Screen: 6.8" Premium TFT screen
Container of coffee beans: 500gr
Coffee extraction height adjustment: 7 - 15 cm
Choice of grinding degree: 1-6 gr
Connectivity: Wi-Fi

General Specifications
Flex Control, the coffee machine adapts to the individual needs



Additionally, the 6.8" control panel has room for a Twist Pad Flex, sold separately.
Choice of Drinks: Latte Macchiato, Espresso, Hot milk, Cappuccino, Coffee, Tea
Temperature selection: 3 levels of settings for coffee and 4 levels of settings for
hot water
Intelligent Heater technology for perfect coffee brewing temperature
SensoFlow and CeramDrive for rich fragrance
With the Home Connect app you can use the Remote start function
CoffeePlaylist: to order multiple drink orders at once
CoffeeWorld: you have 17 additional international specialties available.
High quality ceramic coffee grinder
AromaDouble Shot: features a grinding program and an extraction program for
perfect aroma every time
Reduced warm-up time for very quick preparation of the first coffee after
switching on the device
Separate holder for ground coffee: e.g. decaffeinated coffee
MyCoffee stores in its memory the top 8 drinks that you prefer and choose
frequently
Intelligent Heater offers a perfect temperature for every cup of coffee, while the
SensoFlow system guarantees you a rich aroma
CeramDrive extremely high-quality and durable grinder, made of wear-resistant
ceramic material
: grinds your coffee continuously the same minute, letting all the aroma come
out from each bean
AutoMilk Clean: fully automatic steam cleaning process works after every
beverage preparation
Calc'nClean: deep cleaning inside the device as well. The milk nozzle is easily
disassembled, cleaned and washed in the dishwasher
SinglePortion Cleaning: top quality coffee taste but also ensuring high hygiene
after each beverage preparation process
Child safety to prevent unwanted operation

Dimensions & Weight
Dimensions (HxWxD): 45.5x59.6x37.7 cm
Built in dimensions (HxWxD): 44.9x55.8x35.6 cm
Weight: 18,9 kg


